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&BLISTED REoEKVE PROGRAM

There has been some confusion
airnung our students conoeraing the
Enlisted Beserae program worked out
by the Army, Navy, and Marine Corps
for college students* We oontaoted
Dean U*C . Johnstone of the Jdmior
Colley in oharge of the program at
the University and got the following
information.

The main purpose of this pro*
gram is to permit Engineering stu-
dents and students in other essen-
tial schools, to complete or obtain
their training.

We emphdsis that tho status of
those that join the program and oon>-
plete their training is the some as
any other man that has oampleted his
training and then enlisted.

Any man that is interested in
the program should contact Doan W.C*
Jo/jnstono or any one else connected
with the program*

3PROGRAM FOR SUMMER SESSION

Aug» 12 -
Aug. j.2

~
Aug. 19 _
Aug, 26 -

Sept. 2 -
Sept. 2 -
Sept. 9 -
Sept. 9 .
Sept. 16-
Sept, 23-

- -Theta Tau (short)
- -Engineers' Counoil
- -Sigma Tau (long)
- -Thetau Tau (long)
- -Sigma Tau (short)
- -Engineering Societies
« “TmAz. Cuu (short)
- -Engineers’ Council
- -Sigma Tau (long)
- -Theta Tau (long)

The above dates are on Wednes-
day nights. The short meetings of

fraternities start at 8*00 P, Li.
AND they end at 8i26 P.M. Tho long
meatixgs start at 8:00 P.u. The Eng-
ineering Sooieti.es * meetings start at
8*30 P,U«

SUMMER SESSION SUCCESS

All of you who have been here
eight weeks know and have seen the
ororaiB that are milling around the
oampus, especially around the Eng-
ineering building. In case you
haven 't counted them, here are a few
of the cold figures. The total enrol-
lment in the 8chool of Engineering
shows a proud figure of 233 students.
Of these, 93 bragg of being future
L&ohani.cal Engineers, 67 shout for
the Electrioal Engineering Benner,
38 carry on for the Civil Engineering
fraternity, and 36 are Bachelor of
Soionco Majors.

Amoung those present, twenty
percent are hero for the first time,
proving that the olviee are out more
than ever to beat the Axis in their
war for production and perfection;

Paralleling the activities of
the WAVES and the WAACS is the ent-
rance of women into the ranks of tho
Engineers. We at George Washington
have evidence of this by the marked
increase in our woman enrollment.

SEiVS NOTES:

Charles Edward Cook, B.S. in E.E.,
B.S. in C.E. has been promoted from
Assistant Professor of Civil Engin-
eering to Associate Professor pf
Civil Engineering.

Benjamin Carpenter Cruiohshanks

,

B.S. in U.E. he s been promoted from
Assooiate Professor in Jfeohanical

Engineering to Professor in Mech-
anical Engineering*

George Franklin Bush, Assistant Pro-,
fosso of M.E., has left tho Univer-
sity to teach at Princeton University.
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BISTER BROTHER

Does the Engineering Sahool need a
lounge? last winter there was ranch
discuss ion on this subject, and as a
result of that discussion no did get
a room which wo were to us© as an
Engineering Lounge , hut oaoo we had
it a what did wo do with it?
nothing* This summer* while the
weather is good* no can use the cam-
pus and ’will in any events but corns
snow aad sleet, wo won’t be able to
8 it out in the campus and we will be
just where vb wore before * We know
that the authorities have prevented
us fron fixing it up all "pretty"

„

but are yw all such softies that too

must have chintz curtains on tho room
in which to study and gather. This
room i3 no worse looking than the old
balcony was and it is much better in
that it is devoted solely to tho use
of Engineers as a meeting plaoe*
The.vo are, or should be, no classes
held in this room, no professors to
kick ua out etc a We know it is a litt-
le off tho beaten track, but lets beat*
on traok, lets help tte council
a sv.ocoss of the old room, Thoy went
to a lot of effort to get that room,
and to keep it, so let us show them
that W3 don’t need every thing handed
to us on a silver platter, that tod can
make do with what too havw til some-
thing bettor comes along.

SIGM TAU

TO TUB EDITORS i

Dear Sirs;
Why doesn’t somoono tell the

professors at what tico olasees ore
Supposed to begin and end? Tharo
to bo sons oonfucionj ie It on the
hour, or ten minutes before, or nfte„the hour? Llaybo the students arTtS
ores no be toldt

“ °

(Editor* it all depends on the ol£S3^)

bentlemon

«

Wo wish to thank Dr« Bord3ley
for his cooperation. with student aoti-viuana, We rofor to his understendiL
and nolpful mamor of relieving com-M*.^
oevweon hia Seminar olaoa euidoxtra-

*
ourricular meetings, Ho even wont asfor os dismissing his clnee last Wodr*^day a half-hour oilier so that etudoSfcT
cQuid attend tho Sooiotios* msotinrs

^
This, so are ouro, tho students e.pr>ra
oiato greatly0

-o-

Tho Engineers* Council

Increasing is tho ory that wo
Engineers loam to bo iaoro than buiid*-
moro than the great minds that think

'"3#
tJie ways to get across tho rIvors
tiirough tho motaitajnfi and under the
ocean.. It is our duty to be a part n «»
the ?.urld in a larger sense. Wo hav&
Txaen tx»ained to reason and to fcnoa-

'

•adjat are truths, delusions or HqL Vr
save boon taught to lead and to ooore
rate with loaders s

^ “*

THE WELDER

Ths ogre with hie fiery blade
Torches the broken ribs of stool*
..hon totals ^ud shriftly hoa3
Amid tho gtarry fanfaronade
As atoms of agon#' flans awd fado«

Dun’s Review April 194-2

A#U* Sull:iv*s

Sigma Tau has no column. this month
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ii» E» & T OTJ AUoSOGe C»5»

The A»S»M,E, and A*I*E*E*,
hold a Joint meeting last Wed-
nesday, The film "Streamlined
Steel", which shows the operation
of a continuous rolling mill was
borrowed for the occasion from the
Bethlehem Steel Corporation* Even
fche E*L>’*'s were frooed to admit
that there's a future in meoh—
anijal engineering after seeing
the shew*

V.o wore wondering what your
attitxxie toward some sort of in-
form 1 engineors’ affair might
be* A picnio, terrnoe dance, or
bobjqthing oould be arranged if
everybody needles the counoil
enough* They're there for something
aren't they? Excuse, please

This opportunity is ta'oen to
t-11 the attention of all you
engir.oaring students to the "big
bull” sessions whioh are held
under the spreading oampus trees*
Those sessions are not educational
from an engineering standpoint,
but servo to pass time that should
be spent in other ways* Topics
discussed at these meetings are—
Well, you know what wo talk about*

On the serious side, mechan-
ical engineers will be glad' to
know that despite the fact that
the sunner session's enrollment
oT UaEo's is less thaii the reg-
ulation semesters, we' vo been
able to sign up enough members
to meet the requirements of our
charter* *ou students who still
intend to take advantage of mem-
bership shouldn't hesitate, as
things are really beginning to
roll*

Our roving reporter Geno
Dodick, reports that you oould
have out tho silence with a knife
the other night when Professor
Cruiksh&nkn, after years of the
strictest tempsranoe and absten-
tion from all semblance of pro-
fanity. broke down oompletoly at

- Where were you Wednesday
evening? If you did not attend
the AmoSoo* CcE» mooting you
certainly missed an interesting
and enlightening discussion of

Soils and their properties

—

just ask those who wore there**.*
make sure you do not miss

the fun next Saturday* we hear

the AqoSJo * C»Se'e are prepar-
ing a 8tag party* LaSt winter's
get-together is still talked
about, and this one should be
even better t b«6r always tastes
so good in the summer »•••

Congratulations to John
Driscoll, Floyd Linton, and
James Skiles, newly appointed
chairmen of the Program, Item-

bership, and ikitertaiiunent Com-
mittees respectively, *o»

The fellowE in the Chapter
want to uso the means of this
column to express their gratitude
and appreciation to Professor
Walther for his enthusiastic anc.

friendly attitude as Chapter
Adviser »o*o.

VSb were very sorry to hear
about Mrs* Strollo's illness and
hope for a speedy recovery* «,»

\/hat's all this about Royal
King getting married? *,*»*

While it la fresh in our
mindt doos anybody have any sug-
gestions to change the title of

this column? **«o

THE IGNORANCE OF THE BOYS IN

MoE > LABORATORY , AND BURST
FOBTH WITH, "YOU DUMBBELLS »

w

To th8 fellows who do not know
"Benny* *.•.••*•*...«.•• * *»

c

ask for a short oharaoter sketch*

For YOU & UoSo buy War BOIIDS



A»I.E*E* COMTACTS TESTA TAD

Pox* the bon&fit of tho brothers
who wore not present at tho last
mooting, \ra pass on for what they
are worth, a few broif remarks , im-
quote period* Tho awards for tho stu~

j

dont papers submitted last semester
were finally presented* Bob Theibsiult
and John ParasJcB’Wts* both roceived
an Electrical Engineora’ Eund Boole

for their efforts, and it is hoped
that mono students will takn part
in thin year's contest*

Ed Shytle will be only too
glad to hear from any one who would
like to give a talk, so don’t 'bo

bashful, boys* We hops to have a

speaker for cur nest mooting from
the Capital Transit Co* to tell us
is few things about tho Eng-intoorlng

ond of tho transportation problem
in the District, In any event wo will
have a movie and a short talk on
Firing Circuits far Battleships,

As a prelude to cur Inst mooting
wo were entertained by tho
who graciously invited us to see a
movie on 3tsel» (add noto, tho rental
for tho projector was ©odd by the
E*3*' s),

Anymy, after tho meeting wo
had the usual refreshments , ico
croon and colse, and tho
wormod their way In, but their con-
sciences bothered them cad to make
up for it thoy offered U3 nomo of
thoir punch. For tho M*E#*u in-
formation their definition of punch
IS definitely below Engineering
Standards*

Bator winding up wo ask ag-
ain that the timbers of tho Branch
contribute any articles, information,
scandals , cr what ha* 1® you to their
column* It will bo greatly appree-
lated , and boeidos, it should, help
to improve tho quality* Rorsanibor,

it is your responsibility* not ^uat
your pleasin’e*

This column is written for all
of you about engineers am aspirsmto
to tho profession who are acre only
interested but actually do something
constructive about tho social aspects
of our lives on the campus * Since it
in written for you, any suggestions

,

news items, stories (on or off odor),
or biographies about student engin-
eers will be welcomed* so ;)ot them
down on a piece of paper end drop it
lu the Theta ’Sni box in the Dean® a
Office

•

For tho benefit of thoss* who do
not know or have forgotten, Thota Tou
is. a national organisation of which
our chapter. Gamma. Beta, is cno of
23 spread from coast to ©oast* Theta
Tau is a professional engineering
oallego fraternity founded a the
Ukivors ity of Minnasota on the U5th
of October, 1904 for tho general pur-
peso of raising tho professional stats
of engineers, of improving their
teoheiquen and thinking, end of fosfc-
oring good fellowship*

-f you vront to bo a Theta Tau,
lot yourself be known to tho guys who
do things in. tho student engineering
societies by offering to do some work
in tho societies* You do this and
you'll bo recognised*

Tie, Theta lau’s, oar*) through
again.. This time it was with a picnic
arad TToonio Roast accompanied by re-
froafearonts in quantities that a&-j~
iated ©very oj3o prosont*

Towny Johnson’ s in tho Army &e
buck private

•

$o are adopting an honor banner
in recognition of Gaimno. Beta’s; serving
under the Stare and Strips. It will
havo a rod border fringed in gold with
bluo stars on a white plain* Each star
will roprosent a Gama Balia in the
Armed forces* Kamos of present and
Alumni members will bo vroloomod that
thoy may be represented*

DC YOUR SHARE BY BOHDS
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^
B®j uad*ratand that Jim Xine&id sit

**** raoord 3 02* the latcr&tory broad
Jump whan a short circuit Hamad up
b hi ear tha other night in E»

Thara is one aspect of a certain
Mathematics course which '.iveryona
pmonld fc 3 awaro cf, it ain't raquir-

d J brother, it ain't raquiredl

It ia not *c important to be is.--

ioiir as It is to be serious abou im-

portant things. The monkey woare an
axpresaion which wculd do oredi to
any collage student, but the monkey
is serious because ho itohea.

President Hutchins
University of Ch.1

Where do you itch, friend?

,
^ ore whe havn't taken an op—

ertunity to alip in a look at tha
auditorium h^.ve bean mis ing a

vary fine example of engine ering be-
ing applied right in front cf theme.

r reafi ths other day that many of
th-i 'Oldiers ia damp buy bonds and
stamps every payday,

CAN YOU DO LESS?

Engineer 11 a r.am^nr.

®1
-> I may sweat,

And be under strain.
But all will be wall
Even in Hall,

* *

If I n never in summ»r school again, ‘

have been quite a shook to
BUI Sibert when he oausad the 125
ampere breakarc to open luat test-
ing fuaen.

RECCOJMBNDED "READING

Whatever your profassiorial. phol-® objectives may be, an aril-
appearad in ELECTRICAL EN*
for May, 1942 will certainly

JJ7
3 a msasage for you. It ir called
S*oond Mile 1"*, by William E, Wiok-

enaen, prasi^en* of the Ca3g sohciil
of^Appii-i.-. Soionae, In it Mr, Wick-

5?^9n defines the profat sicnal re-
x* - on . : Lp :nd snow? what tht >ngin-

' 22a mm to sociaty, if he c.

-apt . hie responsibilities .

3og3t,h,!r ?,n excellent urtiola.

THE EDITOR DIDN'T READ THESE— But aha did not need to was:

plat-inum or diamonds to attract m- n

,

Sha would have auracted them just e.a

muoh if she had worn nothing at all.

, From MAGNOLIA " STREET,
by Loiia Golding

Don’t ba Tritei

Advert i9Gment in Birmingham (Alabam)
NEWS-AGE-HERALD

WANTED t

A msidium-siaed, hand operated wench,

liyrna Loy, Gloria Swanson, and Mary
Boland. are talented,, wall trained
soulptarassas, and each has bufcis that
have cau.red widespread comment,

Hollywood CITIZEN-NEBS

So hefcp mo, it was there,

Dave Haupt says

i

Remember what tha littl - gear said
to the big gear? Stop mashing with ms

I

The Difficult is that which can be
done iimadiatolyj the Impossible ia
that which take a a little longer.-

George Santayana

Flash*
Whit Beatson struck oil in tho M:

E. laboratory the other night. Ho
ducked in tima, but almost everyexu
else, including Benny, got well lu>-
ricsted.

tta,Qenh.

3ee yo'. next Bontn

.


